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Sunday at Johnstown
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Figured Lawns, 3c ; good Prints, 3c; Plaid and Striped
Shirlings at 8c; Yard-wid- e
India Linen at 5c; Plaid India
Linen at 8c; Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, 12c; Parasols at
f
price; Ginghams, 5, 8 and 10c, worth double the
money; 40 cent Carpets at 2oc; 50 cent Carpets at 38c; 60c
Carpets at 45 cents; 35 cent Oil Cloths at 25 cents; a great
slaughter sale of Hosiery; Blue Cottonade at 10c, worth 20c;
one thousand handkerchiefs at 4c B"VYe undersell everybody.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder nevervarles. A Marvel of nn
rity, strength and wholesotneness. More economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or pnodpate
powders. Bold only In enns. ROYAL BAK-JNPOWDEK CO., 1C6 Wall St., New YorK.
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LOOK AT THE WONDERFUL BARGAIN

T. UKAMEL.

Grimes, Bramel & Co.

M. B. M'K RE LLoffors in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and CARPETS
for tho next ton days:
8 3 and 10
oonts; good Plaid Shirting, 7
Prints at 5, 6 and 7
10 and 12 2 conts ; a beauoonts ; Novolty Dross Ginghams, 7
8
tiful lino of American and Fronch Sattoons at tho low prioo of 10, 12,
20, 25, 30 and 40 oonts. I have also the cheapest lino of Colorod and
Black Henrietta Cloths ever shown to tho publio, at 20, 26, (30 all wool),
50,65,75 and $1; DRESS GOODS from 5 conts up to 81.00 per yard;
all tho new shades of Surah Silk at 75 and 90 conts ; Persian Trimmings
remarkably oheap; Blaok Gros Grain Silk, 75, 85, 81 and 81.25; Blaok
Lace Flouncing, 81, 81.25, 1.50 and 82 ; Corsets at 38, 45, 50, 75, 00 and
81; Hosiery, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, 35, 40 and 50 cents; Blaok and Colored Laoo Mitts, 15, 20 and 25 cts.; Kid Gloves in Colorod and Black,
50, 75, 81.00 and .
Remember my immonso lino of CARPETS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS and
Handsome lino of RUGS. Call and Examine my stock. You will And
it oomplote, and oheapor than elsewhere
1--

(Hncces?ors to

E. Grimes
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FURNITURE DEALERS,
From a Photograph.
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Religious services were held by all denominations. Nearly all of the services,
were from necessity, conducted in tho
open air. Tho sermons and addresses
counciled tho people to be brave and
keep up heart,
It is understood that polling places
will be open here ou Tuesday to give
the residents a chance to vote on the
constitutional amendment.
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About 150 men were working at the
gorgo to mako u wider opening in tho
debris. Seven hoisting engines weio
working all day, and as a result tho
channel opening is now over twenty
feet wide. A hundred other men were
engaged in searching for dead bodies,
and six were recovered during tho day.
Nono were identified. Late in the evening a largo quantity of oil was poured
over tho debris below the stono railroad
bridge and the torch applied. At 0
o'clock there was a sheet of fhimo twenty feet high and twenty yards in length
along both banks of the river. A careful search for dead bodies was made before torches were applied, Gen. Hastings having issued orders that no hitman remains shall bo burned where it is
possible to avoid it
Late last night rain 'began falling
again, but it is not yet heavy enough to
interfere with tho fires now raging.
Less Than Five Thousand Lost.
Col. Rogers, who is in charge of the
buroau of registration, reports to Gen.
Hastings that the aggregate registration
hundred
is 15,5U'J names. Tweuty-flv- o
survivors have left the locality without
registering, aud many others are being
entertained in the vicinity who, because
they were not affected by tho flood, refuse to register, as tliey think they are
not legitimately survivor's. CoL Rogers
estimates the survivors at 25,000, and
says: "These figures are presumably
approximately correct Deducting those
25,000 survivors from tho total population, leaves 4,125 lives lost This estimate is as positive as it will probably
ever bo possible to give, as they are
made up from careful research, house to
houso canvass aud comparison with tho
proof slieets of tho Johnstown directory,
which was compiled just ono month previous to tho disaster, and is now in tho
hands of the printer.
Rapidly Rebuilding.
Gen. Hastings has determined that
where people desire to build immediately, he will clear out their cellars and assist them to put up their buildings.
A Chicago firm has been furnished
money by tho Chicago relief committee
with which to send 150 houses hero
ready to place upon their foundations.
These will begin to arrive in a day or
two. To facilitate building schemes the
Baltimore and Ohio railway and the
Pennsylvania railway will construct
special switches for the accommodation
or tha lumber trains which are now arriving. Tho state is to furnish carpenter tools, naiLs and all requisites for
prompt work in rebuilding.
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OF THE CAMPS.

From a llbutograph.
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ONE DOOR BELOW POSTOFFICE,

WE ARE: PREPARED

JOHN WHEELER,

Jewett's Refrigerators and
oMonarch Gasoline Stoves;

Gamp Meeting.

& GO.,
BIERBOWER
STREET.
33
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ANNOUNCEMENT!

HERMANN LANGE, 17 ARCADE

Drugs, Chemicals,
Ready-Mixe- d
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Columbus

M nysvllle,

DIUJGCUST,

No game; rain.

Saturday's Bask Ball.

Columbus 16,
KonsosJClty 3; Baltimore 4, Louisville ; Indianapolis 10, Pittsburg 11; Boston 3, Wash
ington 2; Chicago 5, Cleveland 4.

by slightly warmer, southerly winds.
FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Quotations for the Money, Stock, Produce
and Cattle Market for June 10.
Money 2 per cent ExNew York.
change steady; governments steady.
Currency sixes, 118 bid; four coupons,
100
bid.
129M bid;
The opening of the stock market this
was
quiet, but weak, and the first
morning
rices snowed declines from last evening's
S nal figures of from Jfi to
per cent, the
latter iu Lake Shore, The grangers and
Now England stocks were the only active
shares, and tho remainder were quiet and
dull and without feature of importance.
Atchinson and Burlington were strong, and
per cent each in tho first hour,
advanced
and the rest of the list recovered tho early
decline. After 11 o'clock prices reacted on
the unfavorable showing of tho bank statement and some selling to realize. The reserves, according to tha bank statement,
have decreased $452,750. Tho close was
about steady at a slight decline for the day
in most cases. The sales amounted to'lOlt,- vj) snares.
Michigan Cent. 1)1?
Bur. A Qulncy. lfO
Central Pacific, ..iSSfcf Missouri Pacific. 7i
n. y. central ...
U., U., I .iS 1. ... id
.
Dol.it Hudson. ,14ti Northwo-ttern- Mlt-ite
Oliiocfc
W.
Lack,
..
Del.,
145ft
Pacific Mall
Illinois Central 11U
St. Paul
10tl?$
Lake Shore
Louisville Nuih T0J Western Union
Cincinnati.
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WATGHES,

A Liberal Offer.
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nd JEWELRY,

Office of the Elixir of Dates Co.)
New Orleass, liA. J

Weather Indications.
Rain, stationary temperature, followed

NortbernBrancb,CIeveland,'.0.
agree to forfeit One 'Hundred
bereby
We
Dollars (8100) for any case of babitnallconstl
patlon, dyspepsia, biliousness, slckbeadbche
or piles that Elixir of Dateswlll not cure.'
ELIXIR OF DATES CO.
IFor sale by

J. J. Wood, Wholesale and

Druggist

GREENWOOD'S PAINT $ ORE.

Re-te- ll

EXCELSieR PAINTS are put up by us and guaranteed puie. Try It.

apl6d

CUT PRICES

WALL PAPER AT THE LOWEST RATES

For the next thirty days at

ever before sold. New Papers at5c and up. Gilts at all prices. Picture Framing at cut prices

MISS LOU POWLINC'S WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.
next door to White. Juddds Co. HatsntSl.50,
really worth 3.00; Flowers, Ribbons and Tips
at same reduced lates. Straw Bats reshaped
nnd best style Trimming. Wash Etching Silks,
Bagmen Threads, Chenille, etc. Arasene at
25 cents per dozen; Zephyrs at 74 cents per
ounce; Imported Qermantown and Haxony
Yftrus, and in fact everything In LADIES'
FURNISHING GOODS. We coidlally invite
the publio to Inspect our stock. All orders
irom a instance promptly nueu.
Also agent for Old Staten Island Dyeing Es
may20-ly- r
tabllsbment.
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HARTMAN (INDESTRUCTIBLE)
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STEEL PIGKET FENCE AND GATES!
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ON WHEELS!

VHEAT-75aS- 7c
C

OitN-anyiJ-

cU.

WOOL I'nwusucd, tine merino. ISaWc;
c:
b ood combine,
medium
duiumuiin I combine, 3)a2lc; build, ltlQlc;
medium combine. ZX&Uc; neece waiho ., fine
merino X und XX. 'MG&iAc; medium clotliltiir,
'6(&'J0v, (lululne Iteeot-- , ;0:ilc.
1 t.mothy,
HAY-- No.
S13 00; No 2, S3 00;
prairie. $7 M&S 60: wheat, o.us unJ riu straw,
go O07 OU.
CATTLE- Oood to choice butcher-- , $3 Mm
3 86; fa.r, 52 fiLVJja 10; common, 31 752 75,
Btoohers awl feeders, S- - 253'J 75; yearling
and calves, S3 5033 50.
1IOUS -- So.eot butcher. SI 23a "13; fair to
good jmcklnu, St 10&1 --r. fair to good light,
5 SKM 40; common, S3 503U 05.
SHEEP
to fair, S3 003 05; good
to choice, S3 7.V3H 25.
)i-t-

ana-fourt-

.H3t

Special orders have been issued and
arrangements made for rushing tho
Avork of clearing away tho debris with
all possible dispatch. If expectations
are realized, unci a few days of favorable
weather intervenes, there will be but
little work left uridouo by next Saturday night So confident is Gen. Hastings of this that ho haa expressed tho
determination of asking, during tho
LAMUd-- Si
week, that twonty-flv- o
&J0 6X
ministers of various denominotions visit; Johnstown next
PlttnliurK.
CATTLE-PriSabbath and hold special thanksgiving
SI 50 fair to goo I. SI 25;
$3 7;xi 00; Blockers and foodor,
services for tho saved from the lato visi- common.
2&2"J BO.
-

me,

tation.
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HEAVY HAIL STORM.
Dining-rooFull line of Parlor,
and Kitchen Furniture of Latest style?.
Great Amount of Damage Done in asrHavlng engaged the services of a
Undertaker and Em balm er, we nre preBerkley County, West Virginia.
pared to give careful attention to nil orders,
Mabtinsburo, W. Va,, June 17. A day er night.
juJd&wGni
very heavy storm passed over the southwestern part of Berkley county yesterday evening. A terrible gale of wind
that did great damage, was followed by
Dealer in
To sell you your summer goods at prices that will force you to buy. We are sole agents for
a terrifio thunder storm. This was followed by u heavy hail stonn that added FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY
greatly to tho destructiveness. The hail
stones lay in some places three or four
Anil CANNED flllODN,
.
inches deep. Crops aud trees are ruined.
Live stock was oadly bruised and in
Fresh Fish received daily 6,and 8 cents.
some instances killed. Several housed
and bams were wrecked by the wind.
No loss of life has yet been reported.
also agent for GEH Ico Croura Freezer. We have also In stock the White Mountain aud
Owing to the lateness of the hour
Victor Freezer. Don't forget that we enrry the largest stock of Ranges, Htoves, Mantels and
which the storm occurred, details are
Grates la Maysvllle.
meagre.
A Cyclone In Llgonler, Indlan-v- .
The Cnmp Meeting under the auspices of
the Plymouth Baptist Church will commence
Liooxier, Iud., June 17. A terrifio Sunday,
July 7th, and close od Sunday, July
cyclone passed through this town Sun 21st, '&9, at
Messrs. C. P. Dleterich & Bros
day afternoon, tearing down shade trees ParK.
1MLA.FIKET
and unroofing houses along its path.
Tho fine brick dwelling of J. M. Betts
3RL X NT Gr
was nearly destroyed, and the new resiYOU ARE INVITED TO CALL, WHEN IN CINCINNATI, ON
dence of W. E. Harding is-- total wreck.
YOUR OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,
TheLigonier hotel and a number of
I take pleasure In announcing to my frieuds
other buildings were unroofed. The and
patrons that I have a lnrge;and carefully
bridge across Elkhart river was blown selected
stock of
down, and hundreds of shade trees,
Ho has as fine and complete stock of WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
fences, etc., were destroyed. The loss
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC., as you can find in the city.
will be heavy.
Flood and Cyclone In Kansas.
Paints,
Paints, (dry and In oil):
Kansas Crrx, Mo., Juno 17. Meagre Neat's Carriage Paint, Oils, (the best quality);
details have just been received of a flood
'
and cyclone in Kansas. Uniontown is
supposed to have been swept away.
and Toilet articles ins great variety. All at.
goods, Prescrlp-lowest prices for
Base UalL
iiodb a specialty at an nours.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Cincinnatt 4.
JAMES WOOD,
At Philadelphia Athletics 5, St Louis 10.
-jflL Effi
wr s.--
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Sutton St., XenrlPostofllce.
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UNDERTAKERS
and EMBALMERS,

1--

1-- 2,

2

1-- 2,

A Co.)

DAM.

washed out valley below. By the middle of next wee"k a double track will
have been completed to Altoona, and the
limited" will run again on its regular
schedule. About 4,000 men ore at work
on the reconstruction of the road. The
progress of tho work has been almost
phenomenal.
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24 MARKET STREET.
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CATHOLIC CHURCH.

'

OIL CLOTHS and WINDOW SHADES.

W. E. GRIMES.

E?. JOHN'S

r

DRY GOODS and CARPETS

pSff.

Cone-maug-

TUB BROKEN

'fc$?7Vft,W'"".

AT THE LOW PRICES WE OFFER IN

CROYALJSS'DiaJi
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Smile
You'll

erver commission is creating a great
deal of dissatisfaction to both citizens
and those interested in tho relief fund.
The state board of health is putting in
a greatdeul of its time liu'ning reporters
It is said that its members mm t.i phyReligious Services Held By Ail sicians
generally look for a large increase
in sickness. This is vhy they are
Denominations.
tenants to leave. Ano! tier leason
is that many of tho wsucked and damBUT LITTLE WORK WAS DONE. aged houses are to bo fired and burnod
within a few days, wlrle others are to be
Is
Now
Placeil
at Toui dynamited.
Tho Lom of Life
There are now about 210 men in tho
y
TliousuuJ Ono HmiilreJ and Twenty-Fiv- e employ of tho board of health. The
of them are laborers employed in
Prompt Work In Rebuilding the
Day Set for u getting out and burning tho bodies of
Place Next nblnth
animals, disinfecting The houses and
ThnnkaRlvlng.
Special
cleaning up generally. The others aie
JpiiNsiowx, Pit., June 17. Johnstown the physicians who are making the surcitizens have settled down to their vey and are attending to the sick.
routine life ngain. There was almost a
Viewing the Uroken Dam.
h
total suspension of work in tho
PrrrsmnsG, June 17. Sunday mornvalley yesterday and tho day was
a special train over the Pennsylvaspent very quiotly. There was no im- ing
nia left this city for South Fork. On
provement in the weather. During the board were fifty newspaper men of Philearly morning hours a heavy rain fell. adelphia and Pittsburg, and a number
About 9 o'clock the clouds rolled away, of railrord and city officials. Tho purand the sun came out bright and strong pose of the excursion was to view what
and a few moments later tho mercury remains of the wrecked dam and tho
registered 60 degrees.
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Looking for Slcbneitt.
The delav in tho arrival of anvamm

S2

HOuS Phi adelnhlns, S 5034 60; mixed,
$5 00: heavy no's. si 602)1 05; pins and
orders. $1 COffil 70; common to rair, 34 50(31 00. I
tiUKCv PatinH 21 IftJU 60: far n i
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Per Cent

Cheap- -

crTHan Anybody.

DUggldS!

KtrDon't buy booro getting our prices and
catalogues. The GEO. W. BTOUICELIj CO.,
Nashville, Tonn,
Name this paper.

PICTURES I MIRRORS
I THE REST Picture Frames of all kinds.
All the "Rogers' Groups." Card and Cabinet
Rlzes of Frames, cbolou Etchings aud Eugrav-lugfrom one of the largest und best selected
stocks in tho country. Established 1831.
SONN,
JAMIiH H. EAUM5
IMillnilcIpliln, I'll.

s,

Ksr Catalogue

on receipt of Mamp.
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Whlsbcy Tlahi

Its eared at homo with
oat pain. Book of par
Honiara sent PKEE.

Frank : Owens : Hardware
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Oomoany,

B. U.WOOLLEY, M.D.
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